
tmeeblr «tasted "*<**•*«'**«aeheed , 
iron dram*, which ere to be madi 
TOlW by s pair of powerful higl 
«re engine., having 8re feet *5 
insuring enormous lowing power.

0LHASASheet, Exeter. He
km flOWflttHla July fa»t. where-wffmMsffi Pmoimo Cows —Mr. W. It is rumored that Lieut-Oofi.1*1 C,!iw early is thehe direetieethe w»e ef 

•*. of a daughter. 
^ the wife ef Hr 
• eee.
I IS. the wife Mr.
a sea.
**, Mi. wife of Mr.

fil 10, the wife of 
leol teacher, of s

IaSeafortheatbe »rd April, the wife 
of Mr. Andrew Oalder, of a daughter.

of gt. Johns, N. n„ willSir Hugh eut of the Wimbledon team, this rear.brick dwellingtwins—withia a|mw Mei U float te u the tug being stationed on her berthVa 
-n inch and a halt in diameter will 

be wound mound the are me several 
times; and then Its two ends fastened 
respectively to two anohotna mile end a 
half apart this being about the length of 
the current. Upon a ship being taken 
hold of, the drum» will revolve and 
wind in the ehain:over the bow, while, 
“*he tug is thus dragging itself and 
tow along, the slack chain will pass over 
the stem, end sink toits former position, 
on the river bottom. In this way it is 
expected s 1,300 ton ship can be tngged 
up the rapids at the rate of from three 
to four

AtUDyer Platt,ef Prisse HtÉwMB»
oow that has given birth to four *IV*

A dwelling belonging to John Wataon,

At Bister,Pesifio Û Weeef Osw ef the i-g well,for the
to be will havedeal ef a laborer, wae burned at dCtocardtow on 

the Mod; insured for $800.
An amorous bnt very bashful jew*, 

with aniuceme of $3000 per enuum,ndver 
rises in the Paisley Advocate for a wife.

A Presbytérien of North Kesthope, 
writing to the Beacon, complaint of Ute 
length of the sermons deliveredIby «• 
clergymen of that of pert of the U°unty.

Mr. Roes, Weet Middlteex, 
netiee ef e resolution in favor at PW*- 
ameat meeting in future, not later than
the 16tit day of Jannary in each yeer- ^ 

lignment of th
en fre « Hon. Or

____, Biw Park, last w
fernia. Good for Canada.

A girl aged Sve years died a* 
neauville, P. Q., last ereak, frei 
effects of an outrage on her by her 
Edouard MainviUe.

The water is so low in some pe

Bond $07,000,000, ef the Hey-
Mr. Wm. Biseett Ed. Cadi,ef the

tem Grey la Cell
it livery stable.day with very little ieterruptien

Mr. BUton’s he-The theyit the trial.bnt there is still a deubt tel. There is a Urge of bricktheir Sermia end Toronto linen. Whet It is rather anafter about
b«t for a heifertf -• i-j and ether material inbe effected et alL to Court with » verdict fee the] cew to hnvetwe eeli pert» efthey did the«impur the loan

the village, fer ouido. It is a disgrace that such a Plaintiff for $160 purpoeee,
el the foip for theclair for Plff. 0.

growth and advanoement of thUDavison and Johnston fat Deft
promising village.action ofAlton ts. Alton—This an hone.Mr. Hardy, the

etitdte the anneal meeting
Social.—A lived in end sheet The ease

by e majority ofOTl settled aad the fOLTit. Sraiwoel the congregation feud n jubilee over Aocairr.—On Bâtard»; foe 26th A 
“Novelty I wee a

, ----- ---------------r.——rare aoci I farm,
dent from e circular aaw, which lacer- 
sled hie hand in e frightful manner.
Dr. Campbell adjusted'the bones and 
sewed up the wound", but Mr. Martin 
will have to content himself with merely 
superintending the workmen in hie 
planing factory for some time to come.

Bonn Tnspectok.—Mr. Wm Mc
Dougall hM Iwen appointed Butter lo- 
speetor for the see ion.

A Backwabd Season.—The formers 
have not commenced sowing yet end 
there is no time lost ee there is tittle or 

I no growth to the soil yet, the weather 
having remained raw and cold up to the 
present time.

Foundbv to bb Sold.—The Seaforth 
Foundry we understand will be sold by

J. T. Garrew end 0, Nothing mortified Sir John A. Mac- 
eonald more than hie discomfiture last 
tourner, end the defeat of hie nominee, 
Mr. Vidal, in the County el Lambton 
He assayed, as is his custom, to take a 
mean revenge. All last year mail 
steamboats subsidized by the Dominion 
Government ran between Sarnie and 
Thunder Bay. On the hustings et 
Lambton m person, end by hie candidate, 
elsewhere in the county, Sir John A. 
Macdonald plainly intimated that foe 
people of the district must enpp

ment favours. He was 
word,
session contained a vote for

I out at the debt eetheehnrch, for tiff. Sinclair for Deft. held it» spring for Oeli- bride’e father, by the B„. d Perry. 
Mr. James Graham, of Huron Towi- 
ship, to Mise J»:'e [fewe, eldest 
daughter Of Mr. Joshua Howe, of 
Bruce.

On the 16th tost., by the Rev. A. Forbes.
m U“ "S&i- V8 '‘H9’1 ,sthw' 
Keren 1»whM8p. Mr. Wm. Reid,
Horen, te mm Margaret Ann Mc-
Claren, sldnsi dsughtereof Alex. Mo-
Claren, Beq.

On the 16th insti, by the Rev. John 
Fraser, at tbs residence of the bride’s 
father, Mr, Fm, Morrison, itinr*. 
eonth line, Kincardine township, to 
Grass, eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas 
MeOaw, fisherman, of Kincatdine.

On the 8th inst., by Rer. Q. Clark, Rev. 
Dunning Idol, to Miss Sarah Jane 
Wellweod, both of VTawanosh town
ship, County of Huron.

By the Rev. W. S Blsckitock, at the 
reeideno# of the bride’s father, on the

Taylor ee. Adame—This wae also an I t;la 23rd inst.,Ohnrok, The Defendant The showing last.'snssiss* live, in McKiUop, and the Plaintiff and Judges forwater ie so low ie the Welland hi. daughter in HuUett. HenryWashiagten, Wm.that navigation Ie almost impoe- J. S. Sinclair fog Plff. Kerr; and for Bulla, Wn.Iiwhich1 1er lest year, wans 
creditable exhibit. The Q. O., for Deft.

Aw.r. S’retton ve. St ref ten—An action of ejectfrom Alexandria, lowing ie the prias liefwere reflected. Key.retiriag the Welland Canal that veeeelaean net get 
through, end the mills are net running in 
eeneequenoe.

A fermer in the township of Mi"*6» 
laat week, sawed a cord ef wood in eve 
minutes with e two hems sawing ma
chine.

An Ottawa paper sa 
of the members of the
ment ere now, or wo, - —- -—----- ,
newspaper editor» or publisher».

A joint «took company with a paM up 
eapital of $25,003 is being organised to 
start .double kiln White granite crockery
manufactory to turn out 660,000 worth 
of goods per year at St. John’s.___

Lieu tenant-Colonel Simpson,formerly a 
member of the old Parliament of Canada 
for many yearn, being elected from the

it for some village lot» in Brumells. Fisher, Odberoe,et the congregation,Egypt, that Sir Sami. Bakarand wife Nome».—let,R- Uro, The Plaintiff it appealed had sold 2nd Lakee few remarks on the condition ‘Toeeg Eeglsnd’emurdered in foe interior ef Africa him atain lota to theand progress which had been made since Armstrong, Colborne, “Tomwith theby the natives. They wero bead for deed. He then 3rd, Otter Wilson, Oolberne,he eiaro here, and else gave an account 
at hie recent trip to St. John, N.B., 
to attend foe meeting of the joint union 
eommittoea ef the various Presbyterian 
churches. Bev. J. Sieveright offered a 
few pointed remarks, and reading» were 
riven by Dr. McLean, Mr. Strang, Mr. 
Bell end Mr. Fraser. The Misse» Fraser, 
Ferguson, Duncan, Gardiner, Grant 
and others supplied music, vocal and 
instrumental, and the ladies of the con
gregate .n .plentiful supply ef refresh- 
meats. A considerable sum wae ro-

- » ---— -wvisvv «es is ou OUUU'U V »W
fioyernment if they looked for Goyern- 

‘ *"", -71. He wae as good aa hie 
1 he estimates in the previews

---- - a vote for lake
Superior Mail Service of $18,500. This 
year it was $6,250 less. On Mr. Mac
kenzie making enquiry aa to the cause 
of the diminution, he was told the 
Sarnia and Thunder Bay tine wae to be 
left out in the cold; and the Minister of 
Justice, with an ignorance or want of 
veracity surprising even in him, deelar- 
ed the hosts in question were really 
nothing more than an American line, 
carrying freight from Detroit to Duluth. 
We commend thie astounding statement 
to the people of the Western peninsula, 
and also the fact that those jealous 
gnerdians of their interests, Messrs. 
Carting end Glass, est silent while it 
J** uttered and failed to help
Mr. Mackenzie with a single word. The 
ex-Washington High Joint should at' 
least have known that he failed,amongst 
other misfortnnea, to obtain for Cana- 
dian vessels the right to carry "on the 
American lake coasting trade. His 
colleagues, however,'realised the blunder 
he had made in order to wreak hie spite, 
aa well as the subsequent exposure of 
hie want of practical information. After 
a whispered conference, an aasnranoe 

I was given that satisfied Mr. Mackenzie ; 
and the Sarnia line, just increased by a 
couple of new vessels, will enjoy the 
same advantages aa the Coltingwood 
boats. By the way, why had not Mr.

accurate survey to be made and desiredEgyptian expedition up foe Nile. Defendant to take the numbered, have been killed by a colliery Bulls:—Thoroughbred over fwoyeere
a nr_ n..w.»sss Wemennan.lota in the new survey, which he refusedindicates the time to which old, 1st, Wm. Dnmio, Wawanoeh, 

“Hopeful." 2nd, Richard Weet, Aah- 
field.

Under two yeere old, let, James Me-rs____ i- n.-li___ « AwtKnp *’

explosion in North Wales. to do. The Plaintiff then brought this 
action of ejectment to which the Judge 
held that the Defendant*» purchase was 
not sufficient defence and gave verdict 
for Plaintiff. Defendant’s counsel re
marked that he had filed a Bill in Chan
cery against the Plaintiff for specific

that one-thirdi paid. Thus, “r: A great coal discovery is reported be-’
tween Peace and Bew Rivers, Manitoba.

A Manitoba despatch says that there Donongh, Colborne, “Plinee Arthur.jto da dliaf- s'nfruifSubBcribsrs unU i reports of hard fighting between the
id Blaokfeet Indians on the Public Auction on the 16th of May. 

There is an excellent chance for a man 
with capital to start a Foundry and 
Machine Shop in this town, there being 
an excellent agricultural country both

e$ renew fra vi/wJ/eXy, Cfiw viw .erilt. tern
$1.60 STBU&L1 Dueritss, otherwise $2 Canadian aide of the tine. The Yonkton •erformance of the contract of sale. C. 

iobinson, Q. O., and B. L. Doyle for 
foe Plff. J. 8. Sinclair for Deft.

Johnston v». Johnston—Thie wee an 
fiction between relatione concerning 
some term traneactiens in Stanley see 
was settled by the parties. Sinclair for

Quick Woxx.—Laat Monday noon 
Meiers. Donald Brothers, builders of 
this town, laid the foundation, end on 
Saturday completed the eiperetruotnre 
of e brick cottage 264x191, one tiorey 
high, for Mr. 8. P. Chapmen, of Tirer- 
ton-—Reporter.

Accident.—On Thursday^ afternoon 
lesta» adopted daughter of Mr. Me 
Lardy’s reeeived>ost ssnooe injuries, m 
the new eeheel building, by felling over 
the bannisters, to descending fro™ the 
second story. The little girl is not yet 
ont of danger, but there are good hopes 
of her recovery.—Review.

Lanas Tibld.—Mr. Andrew Horn, 
Durham Line, Kincardine township, 
throe years ago visa ted a setting from an 
early row potato, pnrohaaed to London, 
for 25 cents, foe second year he sold 7 
bushels end kept the heuee to potstoee, 
and the third year he sold 100 bushels to 
Mr. Geo. Biseet, and has 6» bushels left, 
ell produced from that 26c. potato.

and Trenton Indians have crossed the
line to the number of seven or eight

8th inst.; Mr. T. Trewin, to Mi# Al
ice Charlotte Hebbs, eldest daughter 
of Mr, Walter Hick, ail „f Goderich. 

On the 14th inst., at the residence o

Ban Aocidiki.—A very asd accident 
occurred »t Clinton en Wednesday eve
ning laat, to Mr. W. H. Lowe, formerly 
of foie town, and for some time peat » 
resident of British Columbia. On the 
day to question Mr. Lew# had been in 
Seaforth disposing of seme property he 
owned there. He was returning te 
Goderich by the » e'clock’train, end on 
arriving at Clinton stopped ont on the 
platform to speak to a friend. When 
the train again started he went to step 
on, but stumbled over seme baggage 
and fell between the track and the plat- 
form, hie arms aero# the rail The 
whew paaaed over both arma, almost 
severing them, the right arm at the 
wrist end" the left one at foe elbow. He 
wae atenee removed to an adjoining 
hotel, end Die. Coleman and Oeninlock

thousand, aid threaten the interior settle- north and south of this place. We 
know of no better chanee.

The Fall Wheat.—We ere happy to 
learn that the ftil wheat promises well 
in thie part ef the oouotry. Every field 
which we have seen looks well and we 
hear good accounts from parts we have

mente end Manitoba.
The frOet ef laat Friday night,

Plff. Robinson, Q. 0., and Holmeteed 
ef Seaforth, for Deft.

Carter vs. Kelly—This was an action 
arising eut of e contract for the building 
of a School houte in 8. Section No. 7, 
HuUett. The ease occupied part of 
Thursday and nearly the whole of Fri
day last. The evidence was exceeding
ly conflicting, the parti# themselves 
swearing directly opposite. After a keen 
contest on both sides and the Judge's 
charge, the jury retired and after being 
out two or throe heure came into Court 
saying that they wero unable to agree, 

'll settlement of foe case, 
rties adopted. J. T. Gar-

__________ 8. Sinclair for Plff. C.
Robinson and B. Malcomson, Clinton, 
for Deft.

Murray vs. Thomson—Thie was an ac
tion in some way connected with the 
affairs of the Canada Southern Railway

Trains leave as follows,— 
Mail...........
Express. »•»••-••»•».•• — •• 
Mixed. .........

Trains are dee as follow».

so late in the lessen, ie represented the bride's father, by the Rev. R. g. 
Cooper, John Debson, to Elizslwth 
Noble, eldest daughter of John Noble.IP—* —It <sf Bivflftln

It ie rn.7.06 a. m. as having dene serious harm to rotten10.00
plants and early vegetables in parts ef12.10 p. m. Esq., all of Southampton.

At the O. P. Man#, Tiverton, by theSentit Carolina and Ti2.00 p. m.
Rev. J. Anderson, on Friday,’ the 11th 
tosh, Mr. Robert Donald, to Mi#LOCAL HEWS Mary Freeer, bo* of Kineardi’ue.

At the residence of Mr. Jam# McKiv.laiknwmf 4lio IttHiln St IT__ t . » *Mb. Jam* Yocho, formerly of 
this office, has said foe Harriston Tri
bune He gives np possession on foe 
5th May.

A* Old LamwAKK Gone.—The eld 
leg heuee no the Maitland Hotel proper
ty has been pulled down. We under
stand it wee the oldest hen# in Goder
ich. ,

Ores Aeato.—The track to foe har
bor is open for traffic, having been 
cleared of the mnd washed down by foe 
spring freshets. The care are busy con
veying sway the grain brought from 
Kincardine by the propellor Bast.

Pbbsojial.—Mr. Conklin, who pur
chased end shipped » large quantity of 
•alt lset season for Chicago, ie again in 
tew». On Monday he loaded foe pro

father of the bride, St. Mary’s, oe thé 
21et inst., by the Rev. Dr. Waters 
Mr. Alexander Stoble, MoKillop, to

MoKillop, met with s painful accident 
in Seaforth on Wednesday evening laat. 
She w# in the act of getting on e 
waggon loaded with lumber, which vu 
•tending in front of Carm ohael e hotel, 
on which ehe intended riding home, end

ee of eay -irregularity to the
delivery of their papers.

Mi# Christine McKay.
At the residence of the bride’s fatheriLa lAtls wen#4 î Ixir *1»— D_ra *-which the

We ehell be glad at ell timee to receive the 16th met., by the Rev. Geo. M 
Brown, Mr Henry Willismi, of the 
Township of Brant, to Mi# Mar
garet F. Hearst, of the Township of 
Arran. ,v -

At Lucan, on the 15th iast., by the Rev. 
Mr. Dwyer, Mr. Donald Cameron, of 
McGitiivray, te Mis. Maggie Fisher, 
yonngwt daughter of Mr. John Fish
er, of Ewt Williams.

At the rosidence of the fcide’s father, 
Stratford, on foe 24th inst., by the 
Rev. Thom# Macpherson, Mr. A. 
Matheson, of the Stratford Beacon, to 
Mias M. A. McLeod.

ef Seaforth, old friends, summoned. very foolishly attempted to climb over 
the rear wheel. While standing with 
her feet on the wheel, the hors# started, 
rousing her to loro her balsa oe. In fall
ing, her right foot get fast in the wheel,

They amputated both arma abeve theeeeidente, or en;
injured perte, end did everything poe-whero iteither to the

to the inty et The Morris Coencil met in the town
ship hell, on April 17th.

All member» present ; the Reeve in 
the chair.

Meved by Dr. Soott, seconded by J. 
R. Miller, that the aooount preeented.by 
foe Beerd of Health for the village of 
Blyth, in Morrie, amounting to $166 30,

maybe «eut at the rate ef mg. nor ngnt loot gee last m ma wneei, 
and before the horsee could be stopped 
her right leg was fractured a little above 
the ankle. She was immediately ear
ned into the hotel and medical aid sent 
for. Considering "her advanced age, it 
is very doubtful if she ever recovers 
from her injurie».—Expositor.

ex. if marked Printer’s Copy end not It was made e Remanet byCompany.publication in any McKeloan of Hamilton, for
H shouldparticular Hon. A. Crooks for Deft.

office not later then Mender evening. -An action ofejMcPherson vs. Davis-
ment for the West hell of lot No.
the town of Goderich. The ease depend-

of legal questions, ended on » variol be paid. Carried.
Moved by Dr. Soott, 

R. Miller, that an nrdei 
favor of Thom# Ha llidt 
:— for chsrity. Came

eut e'jui seconded bv 
1 be grantedpeller Europe which arrived from St. 

Catherin# on Sandsy. He intends pur
chasing end chipping salt largely this
semen.

Tes SfiincnoHe of the Signal are 
acknowledged to be foe very ehoicest. 
Its local newe ie full end fresh, ite mark
et reporte ere reliable and correct, end 
it ie in every roepect e firet-cla# local 
journal. Now ie the time te subscribe. 
Only $L66 a year in advance.

Remekbex, ear new story, “ Olive 
Varcoe/’ will be oommenmd in next is
sue. The# who want te have it from 
the eemmenwment shenld subscribe at 
on#. The Signal will be #nt till foe 
end ef the year to any addro# or deliv
ered at subscriber's roeidenew in town

Défendent. W. R. Sqnier end 0. 
Robinson, Q. 0-, for Plff. J. 8. Sin
clair for Deft. The Plaintiff intends to 
move in Term against the verdict.

Ferguson vs. Watts—Action on two 
iromiseory not#. Verdict for Plaintiff 
iy consent for $191.43 foe amount 

claimed. Sinclair for Plff. Squiar for 
Deft.

Matheson ve. Matheson—Remanet by 
consent. Sqnier tor Plff. G. Elliott

election. Our experience of little Prov- 
inces in the Confederation is net so 
favorable as to justify a feeling of regret 
at the result

On the night of Saturday the 19th 
inst., two evil-disposed persons entered 
the orchard belonging to Mr. 0rapper ef 
Mildmay, and destroyed thirtwn valu
able apple tre# by stripping off the bark 
g» that the tre# capnot survive. It is 
generally supposed in the neighborhood 
that malice prompted them te do the act.

On Monday laat a man named Little 
was tried before the County Judge of 
Lambton, for the burning of hie own 
house, with intent to defraud*the Agri
cultural Insurance Company. He was 
found guilty, and sentenced te five 
years’ imporisenment in the peniten
tiary.

I fan yon e supneses Mr Rykert.M.P. P. 
was doing his pelitieal talking without 
hope of reward, the St.Catherin* News 
undeceives him, for it says it is rumoured 
that Sir John, # a alight reward for his 
valuable servie#, has appointed M- 
Rykert aolicitor to the Welland Canal. 
No donbt he trill made a handsome thing 
out of the conveyancing, Ac.

The inhabitants of Windsor begin to 
feel quite jubilant over foe rapil prom# 
of the new weter works. Mewre, Kwan 
A Sen, of Detroit, here » Urge feroe ef 
men laying pip* and the werke will aeon 
be completed. The street railway is so 

I established fact, and the work will com
mence very soon. The line will run 
from Windsor to Sandwich end will no 
donbt be well patronized.

The village of Brighton has had an 
elopement. On Sunday laat while at 
church, a young lady complained of bain.

for $10, be-

eeconded by 
___________ __________lead Inspect

or be instructed te have Clark’s bridge 
planked, end Rattan's bridge rais
ed throe feet, end el* here Brown's 
bridge repaired. Carried.

Meved by John McCrae,seconded by J. 
R. Miller, that the petition ef Peter 
McDonald and others be laid over till 
next meeting. Carried.

Meved by John MeCree, seconded by 
W. J. Johnston, that the account of 
James Clegg, and Jam# Russell, a-1 
mounting to $26 26, for repairing Arm 
strong’» bridge, he peid. Carried.

An offer of settlement with the Coun
cil of Brussels was then drawn up, and 
the Clerk was instructed to send a copy 
to the Rwye of the aforesaid village.

Council then ad j earned.
W. Cieoe,

Clerk.
Blyth.

Blyth Post Ovvicb.—For some time 
past great eomplaints have been made ef

Butter Inspection.
The following ie a copy of the circular 

which has been issued, respecting the 
inspection ef butter, by the dealers of 
this neighborhood ;—

At a meeting ef merchants and traders ] 
from the Counti# ef Huron, Perth "and, 
Brace, held in the Tewn of Goderich, 
on the 10th April, 1873, it was unani
mously resolved that they form them
selves into an association, to be called 
the Oa tarie Batter Association, and that 
the said Association be governed by the 
following rules, in the purchasing ef 
butter :—

1- That all butter be subjected by the 
preducer to Inspection previons to being 
purchased.

2. That an Inspecter be appointed in 
each town and village where practicable; 
•aid Inspector to be subject te the rules

, of the Association.
3. That foe remuneration of said In 

speetor fbe decided by the dealers so
i employing him.
I A That the following few be paid to 
inch Inspector by the producer and af
ter ward Refunded to him by the purchaser

j of hie butter, viz 
On all parcels of Hotter 

not exceeding 10 lbs.
net,.............................

On all parcels of Butter 
over 101b#., and not
exceeding 30 lbs.........

On all parcels of Butter
over 30 lbs..................10 route. •
6. That in all cases the packages con

taining packed butter be paid for by 
the producer. ,

6. That the Inspector shall grade all 
I butter as follows, vis :—
I The bwt quality of Table
I Butter,...... ..................................^°- I-
| The second quality,....................... -No. 2.
I The third “  No. 3.
I The fourth 1  No. A
1 7 That the price ef No. 1 butter shall

be "governed by the beet price of the 
I wholesale market.
I 8. Thet the price of No. 2 shell not 
I be more than four fifths of the price ef

I 9 That the price of No. 3 shall not 
I be more than three-fifths of the price of

I ^10^ That the price of No. 4 shall not 
I be more than two-fifths of the price of
I No. 1. , , „

11 That tho packages containing No.
I 1 batter must be çleaoand in good or- 
I der, otherwise it shall be branded No. 2, 
I end No. 2 «hell be branded No. 3.

12. Thattheeoakegeen eU packages

ing for chanty, vanned.
Moved by John McCroa 

W. J. Johneton, that the§nt»it Signal DEATHS
In {Goderich, on foe 23rd inst., John 

Finn, aged 20 years.
On the 14th -inst.. at Little Current, 

Maaitonlin-Island, after a abort illness 
from paralysis of the brain, produced 
hy a fall on the ice, the Rev. Thom# 
Hurlbnrt, Wesleyan Minister, in the 
60th year of hie age.

At Exeter, on April 1C, Mr. Richard 
Balkwiti, aged-81 years.

overtakenmisfortune which

TewaOexmeil.
Council Chaxbis, 26th Apl. 1873. 

The regular monthly meeting of the

GODERICH, April ;eo, 1873,

JSotra copies e/ this day’s Signal eon to Council waa held this evening, present, 
The Bern, Deputy Reeve and Cenn- 
cillors Passmore, Gardiner, Smaiti, 
Wataon, A. Smith, Bios», Doyle, Gor
don and Mackey.

Minet# read and approved.
Comme ideations received;—
Bond ef H. Howell, Collector. Ac-

rhnrst to have

The hnprewtim that 8hr John A. Hee ler $L Nero 3ùucrtigcment5Seaforth, attorneys, end J. 8. Sinclairdonald never Intended to allow the -The Meet-GovernorArronmixNT. counsel for Plff. Holmeteed of Seaforth 
for Deft.

The foUowiog cases ere yet to be dis
posed of ;—

Buchanan vs. Young et. at.—Sinclair 
for Plff. Doyle for Deft.

Little vs. Elliott—Sinclair for Plff. 
G arrow for Deft.

Gillies vs. McGowan— Garaw for Plff.

folio wing appelai 
i, of the village c

eharg* brought by Mr.
WANTED-

A YOUTH to learn printing. One 
who haa been a year or two at the 

business preferred. Apply at thie of
fice.

Goderich, 29th April, 1873.

be fully Petition of J. D.__
Platt’» Hill repaired. On motion the 
•urn of $100 waa granted, the work to be 
1# by tender.

Lett# from O. H. Parsons asking to 
have Klein Street opened to foe Lake. 
Referred to Public Work» Committee.

Letter from F. Adamson, Beer. High 
School Board, with referonw to accomo-

We are sorry to learn that Mr. John 
Smith, of Huron Township, met with an 
accident a few da vs age, which haa laid 
him very low. He was chopping wood 
•n front of the bouse, and the Nick on 
a hich he was standing slipped. Boing 
unable to stop the blow, the axe struck 
his foot between the first two toes, cut
ting a moat severe gash. Unfavorable 
conditions set in which for a time pro
mised to lead to most dangerous résulta. 
Fortunately e change haa at length taken 
place, and Mr" Smith ii now doing as 
well es can to expected.—Review.

An insane woman killed and roasted 
her two children in New York on Wed- 
needsy.

The managers of the Atlantic Gable 
Companies have determined to increase 
the tariff to six shilliags per word on the 
1st of May.

The trial of the Tiohbome claimant o e 
the charge of perjury, is now programing 
in Londoo.

Esq., to be foe third trustee under 34rlw did ee
itel resolve to

delay foe inquiry, la
Railway.

Thb Huron above tub Sea, in 
feet,of the following pleo# in Ontario, is 
given in the lest report of the Ontario 
Fruit Grewere" Association, as fellows : 
-Berrie, 779; Belleville, 307; Under 
ich, 716; Hamilton, 326; Pembroke, 
406 ; Peterborough, 689 ; Simcoe, 716 ; 
Stratford, 1182 ; Teronto, 342 ; Wind-

____  ________ _____  -The Manito-
ba and City •/ Montreal will for# foe 
T.y« Superior tine of steamers from this 
port till foe new beat in course of eon- 
struetion at Chatham is ready, which ia 
expected to he in July. The Acadia, 
formerly of this line, will run no an in-

by thebv every step
The Bill

to enable the committee to toko evi GOOD BARGAINSthe non-delivery of mail matter at the 
Blyth Poet Office, end instead ef the 
complainte causing en improvement, 
there appeared to be e constant aeeni$u- 
lation of complainte, till »t list the mat 
ter wm brought to » crisis by a formal

denes n»d* cethreceived the eeld shoul"
beteeehder in the Morrison vs. Morrison—Benson and 

Meyer and Sinclair for Plff. Holmeteed Manchester Store»
St. HELENS.

- 4-
THE Subscriber begs to announce to 

the inhabitants of the surrounding 
Townships that he has opened out in the 
Store lately occupied by William Gor
don, a new and well assorted Stock of
Dry Goods. Groceries,

HARDWARE, BOUTS AND SHOES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, *e„ 

which he ie prepared to give as good 
Bargains in, for Cash or Produce, as any 
offered to the Public.

Please roll and see for yourselves be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Good Clover, Timothy and other Seed 
•n hand. V

JOHM GORDON.
St. Helens, April 26th, 1873. 136Td

.2 cents.brought te beer tint the mien of the
for Deft. ... I lstion of eomplsinte,

Hope vs. Hearn—Bsnsen end Meyer I ter wm brought to e____
sad Sinclair tor Plff. Bquier and Mo- I complaint made to the Prat Office la-
Donald far Deft.   I specter, who made hie appearance in

Robertson vs. Davison—Garrew for Plff. I that village on Monday. On that eve- 
McDougall lot Deft. _ I ning an investigation was entered into,

cbiwnal sine. I which was protracted till near midnight,
The Queen vs. Arthur SAai keg —IAr- I lnd resulted in producing each a large s- 

ceny of two pigs, the property of Gavin I mount of evidence to show not only was 
Hamilton of Colborne, about two years I there a want of .ability in the manage- 
ago. Prison# pleaded guilty. - The I ment of the office," bnt the petition ef 
Judge appeared to think he had been I the postmaster wm taken advantage of 
the dupe of more dmigning men, and I to annoy tho# with whom ha might be 
sentenced him to 24 hours in the Com-1 xt variance, even refuting te deliver let- 
mon gaol. F. Davis of Sarnia Crown ter», that to the rightful own#, were of 
Counsel. J. T-Garrow for the prisoner. I great importance, and te prevent the 

The Queen ve. D. McGowan—False I discovery of how long they had been in

g-etences. The Grand Jury found “No I his possession, failed to put the Blyth 
ill." Davis foe the Crown. Sin-I post mark upon them. After a few wit 

clair wm retained for defence. I nesses had been examined, bringing on
The Queen vs. David Milne—This wm throe facte, Mr. Holm# thought it pro* 

a charge loi Perjury #id to have been dent to resign, which had the effect e" 
eommitted by the Defendant in en effi- stopping the months of about forty othwH 
davit made use of in the Crows Iawb witnesses, who stood prepared te testifiy 
Department. It approred that the De- that a change in that official would not 
fendant made foe affidavit under the be detrimental to their imterwte. The 
advioe of Mr. J. W. Kerr of Ainleyvitie, Inspector passed through this 1 village on 
the Commiseiener who took * 
vit and whe afro drew it op.
•wore that he told the Defem ______ , „
justified in making the affidavit end resignation 
believed so then and ever sin*. The New Era. 
jury after a I<

find It
through all Ite final sitting. ,6 cents.sor, 620.
It wm delayed in the M far aa
protibia, foe Government
leging there wae no hurry. The Bill
oentelne onlyjone elan#, whieh

it the lmvwtigation till unwell and leaving herciood and gloves 
in the possession of her older brother 
went out. She was mat outside hy Her 
lover, who drove her to a neighboring 
village, where the twain were made one 
contrary to all rule» of good order made 
and the wish* of the young woman’s 
paient».

The body of a man named Thomas 
Pringle, of Widder, was found a few 
day» since lying fa# downward on the . 
north embankment of the Bauble near 
Sylvan Bridge. The deceased had lost 
his way through the overflowing of the 
river, and it is supposed stepped into one 
ef the culvert», the covering of which had 
been removed by the flood. An inoneat 
wm held end a verdict returned in 
aco jrdanw with the above facta.

The St. Marys and Credit Valiev 
K*]1la7 01°mPf“7 h“ been organized
and the following gentlemen hero been 
appointed officers of the wmnaae- President, Dr. D. H. Harriero"^" 
President, 8. B. Smith ; Secretory I M. Clench; Treasurer, ILF."Sere • 
Solicitor, J. B. Herding. The ohjeet of 
this Company, M shewn by its charter

&es,Jrthenoe to A
On Monday morning the Bank of Mentroal in F^ w^entered b, b„ 

glare, and an attempt nude to break 
open the safe, but without suae«L 
Gunpowder was employed by the be robtora, who awEe£d toW. to± 
frightened by the Hilare of their attempt 
and té have cleared ont. The #fe

the Hoe# riew, which will probably be dependent boat between Montreal and
Ghicege.the 6fo ef May, needy, u year will

Txe Question or tn Daylit of the inreetiga-elapee before the the title ef a lecture en Temperance re
dly delivered in U< itreal by leant.the country. of the Royal Marin#. It 

Wished in pamphlet form for
__________  It treat» of the temper- j
an# question, whieh is^now absorbing | 
so much attention, in an energetic and 
able manner rod ie well worthy of per
usal.

Oua Town Oontsmtoxaby fail» to 
withdrew the allegation brosght against 
wi thathre were the anther of .letter 
signed « Ratepayer " whieh appeared In
our oeleasns a es—---------------
though it hM our

J. N. Ei THB MARKETS

WhMt.(Srniuz) » bEsh.
Float.(per Sri.)..............
0»t».V»aih...............
Peas, 'T buih...........
Barley *S bush............
Potator*. O bash.........
Pork. » U»».............

ten* to,-" Miller rod others, presented at laat 
meeting.

Reports from the Street Inspector and 
the Road rod Bridge com mitt* were 
road rod adopted.

It wm resolved to give $6 reward te 
any party giving such information aa will 
lead te the cofiction of any 'person in
juring shade tre#.

The Finance Committee recommended 
the payment of foe folio wing aeMumte;— 
F. K Mann $8, John Martin $3, .Mon

leads nr to inf* there is
will fotttQr the oeuntry, bnt foe MinU-

to hare made np their minds AGENTS WANTED.
A FEW GOOD AGENTS WANTED 

to #11 Froit and Ornamental Tre#, 
in the Coontiw of Huron and Perth, 
for a firet-cla# American Nursery. 
Liberal Commi#ir>n allowed. 1

Address W*. CAMPBELL.
Gem—1 1 « ” • -

April 26th, 1873.

long m possible.

Chickeus pw pair.Mr. Kerrdenial of foeThelneelvenay Astjuipto* foh year.
«torn its pert. The publie 

r much weight to fit- 
imente ef e journal

____________„ en to be “Teh s tie
end fooe stick to it"

“ Fk»m xhs Atlantic ro tie Fa- 
cmc.VTkie iethe title tie new work 
•beet to be hened bv Mr. G. X Dwber-

’elegrsph Ce. telegraphizqi $2.72. 
tt| A Co. Book» for T*«merer

1367-0lrgreet will soon
ft should be re 10 BUILDERS-

T’BNDBBS Wanted,
tiflïh of to "RteitoV 9nhnn1

8. No. 6, Colborne. 
ticatione may be 
Goderich. Tem 
to 17th May.

$12.68, Yatoe * Son Fleer for retirf$9, of Guilty, witheSaturday last Hr. Sons of Tempera»# rent of Hell $60. 
R Tichbome petitioned far fi Teve

ition to
Meekanaw Inquired ef the ------------ \ for the erec-

~ Brick School House tor 8.
*. "* __ J. Plena end epeei-

-----------be iron at Walter Hiek’e,
------------  ---- ideri sill be received up

„V The Trust»# do not bind 
jhsmselv# to accept the lowest or any

* " A. SANDS,
Goderich, P. O.

April 28tt 1873. 1367-c*

Notice of Guardianship-

the Defee- BvabioxJedge destined to
until nextdent, rod deferred eenl party from Goderich

wm relieved from serving I price of all putter pacitea in 
id firkins shell be one cent per, 
then in retie end pells, *e. _

«ted in . « ” ^ | Tie merchants end traders forming
fe hizss'.'-asi.is’âs.'r

Assizes. Defendant’s ooeneri intend to mooed thie week to evading
market few. He appeared

A. M.360 wee. Court. The verdict ef the jury struck
woelâbe to report foe desirability m&SSTb,which webeveeWto,- Crown. end costs $2.80.foe work will ed himrod arete of thanksefoeéyto», fiel it foe H< Q- O., far de- ■Neu> Era.
the tijj*», tost action ef the The funeral of mng men by 

I Goderieh toiplaced at the dis- The Queen ve.
would be eeeepted. It there ware a da. to porch»# wood for chip,took Thursday last.of Mr. Daria) forclair (in the

Sunday previous, whileweald The Queen ee. Smith—A esse It with to- hereby given that after the 
>a of Twelve days from thisto tha dise tog sip of e.àew tent to do grievous bodily harm. The ef Mr. Ferrie, ef result has beim that m.ny of our beat 

makers bare become discouraged in try- 
toe to make e firet-cla# article, conse-

df grease, resulting in hMiff loeew to

perti# were allowed by the Court to ite, Y, TajMellfi McPherson, of the town 
Goderich in the County of Huron, 

How, will apply to the Surrogate 
>urt of the County »f Huron to beep- 
unted Guardian of Devil McPherson, 
otiens Ago# McPherson and Ellen 
cPhereon, all of the «aid Town of 
aderioh, Infiimt children of Jam# Mc-
Dated* at Godêrich this 30th April, 
ITS.- *

Isabella McPherson,
Widow of said James McPherson, 

of said Infante.

1367c

toanahip. His wifeit is tohave gra< settle thiswill he the accident, lad weewithin the town drotef ineenity by the mi oeleaity.-.V.at least Wlieit, (Fall).......... ••••
Wheat. (Spring) per suit.. 
Floor, (par Wl).........
Bui,/, pw bite..............
Oats, per bate..,. ...........

for theCrewi.et least $4 in then adjourned,
A h»to leilThe Qwent #.*0ellep*w Tereewy,

Davie f* Crown.Verdict—Neti
B. L. Doyle for ‘howeety is tito beetsperfleoue Udictmer.t,

perttoeArfoerBhark-
Oee *

totheeh Oar edviro ie, rottlement by Ontario of foe
and allby ti* foe thief raanlted for .time to I fondle eetthe Oeert

of* Actfa» feet of foe" eld
H the of

to find foeefoimtii applicant.
«te Prov-end el STORE.rodai# tor the Grand Jury ; - midst of a ■ehergmeto■mm «nhleweyeedih* fixing ite I Lieutnet to Flous-jo the ter liable toCoer* of an old .Fell 81.36.died in the

elevator Ie Oats—42c.foellthito the#"■M, Ten wee»

,—13 te 131c-Iwomeet
•14c to Ifie. » CH8TOMBBBPoax-318.76.

i far A» bet

j'jMrfifiAfi


